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ATTEMPLARKNIGHTSCONVICTEDMANJACKSON CLUB HOLOS
and aboard six special trains left short
ly after 8 a. m. for San Pedro, from ,

whence tbey went to the beautiful Is--
land. They returned late last night.

At 6:30 p. m. there was a reunion
and dinner of the "Mutuals," the or-

ganisation of recorders of grand com- -
nianderies of the United States, at the ,

Los Angeles Athletic club. j

Last night the grand electrical page-
ant flight of the hours" was repeated.

OS ANGELES WITNESSLOF ATTEMPT TO BURNRATIFICATION MEETING

CHILDREN ENLIST IN

NEW SOCIETY WHICH

HAS PATRIOTIC AIMS

Thirty-Fiv- e Charter Members
Expected to Come Into

GAY CITY OF BUNTINGAGOMILL OVER YEARFOR PARTY NOMINEES

President Wilson Lauded for
Warless Tactics in Meet-

ing International Problems,

Watch Militiamen Respond to
President's Call for De-

fenders of Southern Border

Charles McDaniels Is Found
Guilty of Attempting 'to
Commit Arson in Daytime.

McDaniels. They said McDaniels set
the XI res, while McDaniels said Pat-
terson applied the torch at the direc-
tion of C. J. Folsom. organizer of the
Shingle Weavers' union, who was
backed In the attempted destruction
of the mill by J. G. Brown of Sev
attle, president of the union. McDart
iels contended that while he knew of
the scheme to burn the mill, he re
fused to take a hand and when he was
certain the scheme was to be carried
out he tipped it off to the foreman
of the. mill.

The prosecution was based on the
theory that McDaniels was the chief
conspirator and that he "double
crossed" his friends. Priest and Pat-
terson, in the hope of diverting sus-
picion from himself. The case was
prosecuted by Deputy District At-
torneys John A. Collier and Charles
C. Hlndman.

Freewater Woman
Hurt in Runaway

Mrs. Olasebrook Xieaps Prom Xlg When
Horse Becomes Unmanageable and
Falls on Sock Fracturing Ker Skull.
Freewater, Or., June 20. When Mrs.

J. T. Glazebrooke, who is living on the

gave the salute to the flag, and Anne
Ophelia Read recited "Our Flag of
Liberty," written by Mrs. Lothrop,
which is a part of the flag ritual, anJ
to be recited In unison at each meet-
ing.

Mrs. Montgomery Speaks.
Mrs, J. B. Montgomery, first state

regent of D. A. R. and founder of
Multnomah chapter, addressed thy
children, giving an interesting account
of the christening of her little grand-
son, Rufus Zagbaum Zr., who was on
that occasion wrapped in a "homeward
bound" pennant, an adaptation of the
flag of the country for which the
ship is bound, the gift of Admiral Far-ragut- 's

son.
Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, state re-

gent of D. A. R., In her address, gave
many Items of Interest regarding Mrs.
Daniel C. Lothrop, the founder of C.
A. R., who was also the author of
"Five Little Peppers," dear to so many
children.

The address of Mrs. James R. Davis,
regent of Multnomah chapter, was
particularly appropriate,, the keynote
of which was patriotism and loyalty,

oddest Za Sustained.
Mrs. Kdward Alden Heals was pre-

vented from being present owing to
an accident which occurred to her
while en route to the meeting, which
was a great disappointment to all, as
she is the regent of Willamette chap-
ter, D. A. R., and is therefore greatly

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, presl lent of
Willamette university, Albar y. Or.,
preached the convention sermvn Bun-da- y

morning. He used as his sub-
ject "Mystery and Facts" and spoke
from John 3:6 6:5-- 6: and 2 Corin-
thians IS: 35. He spoke of the, funda-
mentals of Christian faith. How it
was possible and necessary for' man to
be regenerated or "born again," how
strength and spiritual sustenance
could be secured from God and the
spiritual, and that the soul of man is
immortal were the thoughts spoken of.
Rev. Charles E. Miller presided at the
services.

Dufur, Or., a league with 33 mem-
bers, received both banners presented
each year to the league or leag ies pre-
senting the best report to the conven-
tion. One banner given for mission-
ary work, went to Dufur because
among the things done by tha league
for missions was an average expended
by each member of $4, the su) port of
a student in the foreign field, the or-
ganization of a rural Sunday school
and the distribution of literature in
the foreign field. Dufur also received
the banner for general league work.
Seven delegates were in attendance
from Dufur, a distance of 15() miles.
The Kennewick league was awarded
second place.

Caught Little Fish;
Pays a Fine of $15

PROGRAM IS RENDERED FLAGS FEATURE MEETING Los Angeles, June 20. (U. P.) Los
Angeles today witnessed one of the
cost colorful patriotic days in Us his

Forger Extradited
To Protect Crown

Belf.ltyled "International py" Ttc-tes- ts

In London That British-Ame- r.

lean Treaty Violated In His Case.
London. June 20. (I. N. S.) Ignat-eu- s

T. T. Lincoln, self styled "Inter-

national spy," was extradited to Engv
land on a forgery charge at the urgent

'
behest of the British admiralty so that
he would not endanger the British
crown.

Lincoln, conducting his own case In
Bow Street police court today, brought
the admission from two witnesses that
they liad been summoned to see ad-

miralty officials, who prompted them
to push proceedings against Llncola.'

At the end of the hearing. LlneOln
Dleaded itullty to two charges of forg

Society Presented With Beautiful 8Uk
Flag; President and Treasurer

Are Appointed.

People Told That Mere Partisanship
Should Olva Way to Patriotism In

Tim of Stress.

Charles McDaniels was found guilty
of attempting to commit arson in
the daytime. This was the verdict of
the Jury In Judge McGinn's court
which heard the evidence in the case
of the attempted burning of the Unl1
versity Shingle mills owned by the
L. B. Menefee Lumber company, in
February, 1915. The verdict was re-
turned yesterday afternoon after the
Jury was out two hours and 60 min-
utes.

This is the third conviction scored
by the district attorney's offica in Slover ranch, about two miles from
connection with the attempt at arson andFreewater wUU ner husband

tory, with thousands of Knights Tem-
plar delegates holding their triennial
conclave here, the city bedecked in
colored bunting, flags and banners, and
the sudden springing up of militia re-

cruiting stations in ttie downtown dis-
trict.

. Visiting knights tarried a moment
during their entertainment to watch
Los Angeles' militiamen respond to the
president's call.

Brigadier General Robert Wakown-sk- i,

one of the high knights of the
Los Angeles committee, was forced to
change his fraternal uniform for the
garb of the state militia.

Thousands of sir knights deserted
Los Angeles yesterday in special trains,
automobiles and steamer for Catalina
and Pasadena, where they were guests
of honor.

More than 600 made up the party of
members of the grand encampment,

ok me oiiuigic nuns. 1 tie uwieia iwii- - ;
daughter. Mrs. Homer Eramiett of

Mrs. John J. Reed and Mrs. William
ingold have been appointed president
and treasurer, renpectl vely, of a local
society of children of the American
devolution, upon recommendation of
Mrs. W. D, Scott, stute director of the
National Society of C. A. H. Th
name of the local organization will
probably be Columbia.

The national society was founded In
J895 by Mrs. Daniel O. Lothrop, :.
member of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, and wns her idea of
the proper wuy to train future "sons"
and "daughters. " While they are sep-
arate organizations t he formation o?

victed were ilugh Priest and Thomas

A Wilson-Marsha- ll ratification meet-
ing was held at Central library last
night by the Jackson club. In his open-
ing address Colonel R. A. Miller, presi-
dent of the club, called attention to the
higher question tnan mere partisanship
which had arisen since the lowering of
war clouds on the Mexican border
that of the patriotism of all the people.
In his address he made a plea for the
wiping away of partisanship barriers
in the new crisis.

American flags had been distributed
to the-- members and they were en-

thusiastically waved throughout the

ery and was committed for trial. When
he had shown that the admiralty was
the real cause of his extradition, he
protested vigorously, declaring tne
case could not proceed. He said It was
a violation of the treaty between Great i

Wallowa, who is visiting her parents,
started for town driving a young horsfe
lately purchased by Mr. Glazeurook,
the animal took fright and beftan to
kick and run. All three Jumped from
the rig, and Mrs. Glazebrook struck a
stone hurt her hip, fractured her skul;
and broke her wrist. She mav die.

Patterson, who are serving terms of
five to 15 years in the penitentiary.

The penalty provided for the crime
of arson In the daytime is from three
to ten years in the penitentiary, while
the penalty for an attempt to commit
tiie crime is reduced by half, or one
and a half to five years.

Britain and the United States.

TO STXADT TX1 HEXYE

Take Horsford's Add Phosphate

Portland Man Telia Judge The 7 Made
Such a Big Fuss He Didn't Stop to
Measure Their Xiength.
"When one is fishing with a hook

and line, even little fish, when caught,
make a pretty big1 fuss about it, and
so I did not notice just how small some
of the fish were that 1 was catching."

Thus explained II. Claussenius, a
Portland business man who lives at

societies of the children is promoWd I

by the "DaiiKhtcrH. and the local i Priest and Patterson were brought The other two escaped with severe II ton, kin! the urr clldown from Salem to testify against bruises. Illoion nl refrrhlng. Hiiy a Dome. n

i

interested In the society of C. A. R.
Mrs, Read, In her remarks concern-

ing the object of the society and plans
for future work, brought out the fact
that among the children present were
those whose ancestors had come to
Amarlcu in the same ship in 1630, and
those whose . forefathers had worked
wide by side In the colonial govern-
ment before 1B40.

History is Given.
Dorothy Manville gave an excellent

history of the ship Columbia, sivjwing
itb connection with Revoluiiotiary
times. It having been one of th ships
of the Revolutionary navy, and the
first to carry the Stars and slripes
around the world on a voyage which
resulted in the discovery of the liver
which bears its name.

Delight Ingold, in colonial costume,
danced in graceful measure an appro-
priate dance.

The pledge to the flag concluded the
program, after which cakes and ices
were served and a social hour enjoyed.

Ancient Claim Presented.
After 13 years of waiting for money

alleged due him for drafting a charter
for the town of St. Johns, Mark
O'Neill, a Portland attorney, now
wants the city to pay him $100. In a

entire meeting.
Mrs M. L. T. Hidden, legislative

candidate, spoke on the necessity of
making the suffrage plank of the Dem-
ocratic party a state issue, in order to
insure its success. Ratification by
tour-fifth- s of the states of the meas-
ure, declared the speaker, was neces-
sary for its adoption as an amendment
to the United States constitution, and
its inception was accordingly impera-
tive in the individual state.

Laudatory remarks on the policies of
the Wilson administration, were made
by Colonel C. K S. Wood, principal
speaker of the evening. A strong plea
for Americanism, neutrality, and di-

vorce of government control from the
hands of Wall street, was also made.

President Wilson received warm
praise from the speaker for his war-les- s

tactics in meeting questions of the
violations of international neutrality.

J tlerchandise cfcl Merit Only" Phones Marshall 5000
Home H-22- 22

Try Our Special
25c Hot Lunch in Basement
Served every day 11 until 2

675 East Thirty-fi.-- st street, North, to
District Judge Jones yesterday after-
noon when he pleaded guilty to the
charge of having in his possession fish
under the legal limit in size, namely,
six inches.

Mr. Claussenius went fishing Satur-
day in some of the streams all ng the
Columbia river highway. Wtvo Dep-
uty Game Warden Clark happened
along and looked into the fisherman's
basket he beheld a number of tiny
fish and a six-inc- h rule. There were
also a number of fair-size- d trout.

"I always carry the fule along with
me," said Mr. Claussenius. "as I do
net wish to violate the law, but this
time I did not take time to measure
the fish."

The minimum fine for such offenses
is $25, but on recommendation of the
deputy game warden and Deputy Dis

fcociely of A. It. I formed utkI.t
the auspices of Willamette chapter,
D. A. U.

List Is Submitted.
It Is expected that the society will

liave enrolled at least 35 charter mem-hern- .

Those already accepted are Vir-
ginia Pearson, Walter Pearson, Paul
Workman, Ksthnr Workman, Delight
Ingold, Anne Ophelia Read. William
Vines Ward, Virginia Ferris, John
Markoe Ferris, Kleanor Scott, Gertrude
Sharp, Dorothy Alhaugh, Kdward
Becker, Dorothy Manville. Many meie
applications are now before the na-
tional board for consideration.

About' 00 mothers and children In-

terested In the new society were enter-
tained Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
Ingold and Mrs. Read at the home of
the latter, 261 Knst Sixteenth street.
The maetlnp was of a social rather
than official nature, but a short pro-tra- m

was given, the chief feature of
which was the presentation to the so-
ciety of a beautiful silk flag by Mrs.
Fsthe'r Allen Jobes, whose presenta-
tion speech was most appropriate.

John Pearson Jr. acted as color
bearer, and after acknowledgment by
Mrs. Read of this gift the children

We Are Offering
Wednesday

Original Models
In the Most Exquisite

Midsummer

Trimmed s c?r--Dufur Leaguers
Take First Prize

letter to the council, Mr. O'Neill fcays
that he has long waited for the mcney,
and that It is about time for him to
get it.

In Kurope the hydrogen gas which
is a of the manufacture of
oxygen is utilized to harden oils for
use in the soap Industry.

trict Attorney Ryan the court remitted
$10, making the fine $15. Crepe deChine HatsKennewlck, Wash., June 20. At the

twenty-firs- t annual convention of the
Epworth leagues of The Dalles district. Cannery Plant, .

North Plains, Burns
In all white with a touch of color in the
aprliqued flower trimmings, or in the
ribbon.

At the Most Exceptional Price1
Destruction of Cannery Believed to Be $7.50

This is the finest collection of trimmed
midsummer hats we have ever offered at
this price. Third Tloor.

Work of Plre Bugs; Plant Becently
Zieased by George W. Moore.
North Plains, Or., June 20. Fire of

incendiary origin destroyed the North
Plains Cannery Saturday at midnight.
The plant cost $500 had recently been
turned over by the stockholders of
the canning association to George W.
Moore, who had a two-ye- ar lease on
the building and had made abcut JU
worth of improvements to th' same
with the Intention of beginning oper

Columbia supremacy is marked in this week's
program. It's a happy combination Fair-
banks and Collier not equaled by any thea-
tre in Portland. We guarantee it. II

Just Received the Most Attractive

New House and Porch Dresses
Special $2.39, $4.95, $5.50 and $6.50

Four Models Are Shown in the Illustration
They are made of fancy flowered voiles, fancy striped lawns,

figured marquisettes, in dainty shades of pink, lavender, light
blue and black and jwdme made in a bewildering array of the
most attractive stys imaginable ruffled, hemstitched,
touches of ribbon, velvet, sheer organdie and self trimmings.
Some have combined all white with stripes, others in bolero
style. Dresses for street, porch and house wear. All sizes,
18 years to 4-- i bust. ponrthKoo

ftf

ations at the cherry season. Moore t

had not yet installed a new g nsollne
engine and sea.ler, together worth j

nearly J200. He carried no insurance,
although he had applied for rates. j

The Mays Bros. Mercantile company '

had about $25 worth of furniture in the
building, which was lost.

The building, a 30x90 one-stor- y

frame, was erected five years ago, dur-
ing the boom period of the town, by J.
VV. Sheppard of Portland, now dead, for
a furniture store and was owned by his
widow. The fire occurred at a time
when nearly all the business men of
the town were attending a meeting of
the K. of P. lodge at Gaston. It is not
known if the cannery will be ebuilt
or not. . r

Rain Is Needed.
North Plains, Or., June 20. This

section of t lie Tualatin valley plains
received little benefit from the rain
which fell Saturday. Farmers have be-
gun haying, but they admit that a
good rain is needed to help the grain
crops along, and would not materially
damage the hay. as there is not, much
down at present.

Important to All Women! j

Demonstration Warren Featherbone
By Mrs. Pettengill

Direct From the Warren Factory in Michigan j

Mrs. Pettengill will show you all the Warren Dressmak
ing Helps show you how, at little cost, your clothes m$y
possess that much desired "smart effect."

Warren Dressmaking Helps j

Hoop Skrts, featherboned, at 50c, $1.00 and $3.00
Tubular X-R- Cording for stiffening, yard g

y Horsehair Braid, black or white, yard 10c
20th-centur- y Fitted Waist Linings ?gc
New Fitted Bodice Forme, with curving line 75c
New Shaped Beltng, 1 i to 3 inchei, yard ISc
Cirdelin Belting, 1H to 3t inches wide, yard 20cStraight Girdelin Belting, yard, from , 12c to 50 CWarren'e New Negligee Girdle, for summer $1 .00
Chicago Featherbone, black or white, yard 10c
Silk Taffeta Covered Boning, black, white, yard 10c
Cable Boning, black or white, yard ,gc
Wing Interlining, 8 inchea wide, yard 25c
New Warren Guimpet, collar and yoke in one 25C
Hook and Eye Tapes, all sixes, white, black, yard ISc
Silk-cover- Shot Tape, black or white, yard 10c
Dressmakers' wire, black or white, bolt i5c- -

Phoenix Flares, each 10c LaPetite Flares, each lgc
Finger Flares, each Jc Collar Sets for -- ScWarren's New Percalin Stayed Girdles, each 25c

nrst
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Continuing the Sale of

New Summer Wash Fabrics
In Addition to Our Regular Specials We Have Just

Received a Shipment of the
FINEST AMERICAN VOILES AT 50c

Representing the imported fabrics in weave, texture and
patterns. In the new checkerboard design, and in a satin
stripe. In pink, blue, green, black and lavender. Reproduc-
ing in every way the finest $1.25'imported voiles. Full 36
inches wide. Never before shown.

A THREE COLOR VOILE FOR 25c
This is another entirely new weave, which goes on sale Wednesday

for the first time. In a combination stripe combining three colors.

In Addition We Are Continuing Our Offerings of
35c Figured Voile 25 C 75c Silk Mixtures SOc
75c Norelty VoUe 48c 35c WhiU Voilst 25c
60c Silk Mixtures 49 C New English Voiles 7$c

Second Tiour

"Saviour of Paris" jj
Victim of Assassin U

o Tl 11

Our Silk Store Offers Tomorrow

Novelty Silks
Selling to $1.50 yard 32 to 36 inches wide

89c Yd.
Taffetas and messalines in checks, stiipes.'blqck checks.

MWMaKHM.MH8econd rioor.

Doug
Beported That General Galium Sled

From Wounds Inflicted by French
Army Officer Accused as Spy.
New York, June 20. (U. P.) That

General Joseph Gallienl, the "Saviour
of Paris," really died from wourds in-

flicted by a traitorous assassl 1 and
not from a natural illness, w. s the
story brought here today by pasa :ngers
on the steamer La Fayette.

f
Gallieni's alleged assassin was a

French army officer brought to Paris
from Verdun for trial on the charge

las iraiffi
ot attempting to betray Verdun to the

the irrepressible, as a hero lover that
all the world loves, in "REGGIE MIXES
IN." You fairly tingle with the joy
and wild action of it.

EconomyGermans.
Gustav Heslouin of the Frencll war

office, who was on the La Fayette,
would neither confirm nor deny the
story. Basement StoreVice Admiral Mayo
- Succeeds Fletcher For Wednesday We Announce

A Sale of Women'sTransfer of Command of Atlantic rieet 0

I Coats & Dresses II

Is Attended With Usual Ceremony;
Coffman CoaimisAi First Division.
New York. June 20. (I. N. S.)

Vice Admiral Henry T. Mayo is In
command of the Atlantic fleet today,
succeeding Admiral Frank F. P'letcher,
who will go to "Washington to become
a member of the naval board. The

SCENIC
The Gorge of

the Colorado

Willie Collier--i- n Willie
Wobbly Ways A marvel of
clever comedy acting clever
photography clever situations

Sold Formerly to $30.00
At a Price Unequaled,ceremony was held at the navy yard

rVere. The usual salutes and cere- -

$6.75
saronles marked the change, which took
place on the- - deck of the Wyoming,
flagship of the fleet. Rear Admiral
bewitt Coffman succeeds Admiral
Mayo as vice admiral, commj nding
the first division. Dresses of Crepe de Chine, Chiffon;

Serge, Lace and Net.
Coats of Colfine, Serge, Whipcord

Mixtures.
from

1500 Boys' Wash Suits in the
Greatest Sale of the Year

Billy Boy Middy Norfolk Tommy Tucker Styles
In the greatest assortment we have ever offered in a sale, every one a new

suit this season, made from such splendid fabrics as repps, poplins, galateas.
Devonshire cloth, percales and drilling. In plain .colors and all the new wide
and narrow stripes. Suits with new straigfft pants.

In Sizes From 2 to 10 Years

Suits to $1.50 for 98c Suits to $2.50 for $1.59
Suits to $1.75 for $1.19 Suits to $3.50 for $2.49

Suits to $7.50 for $2.98 , -- .MTUt

kind
These garments we have taken

our regular stocks one and two of a
some have been sliehtlv mussed ftom

disnlav and in everv instance the e-- j

Hood Eiver Bathers
To Use the Columbia

Bath House Win Be Erected by Them
Horth of City and Spring Boards sad
SUdes Installed.
Hood River. Or., June 20. Hood

River bathers are again arranging
headquarters for the summer bathing
season on the Columbia river beach
north of the city. A bath house will be
erected and spring boards and slides
will be installed. The municipal swim-
ming pool In the city park has been
opened to the children of the city andf
scores of youngsters are in the water
from morning: till night. '

rials by the yard could not be bought! for;

tne saie price we nave marKeu uicse
ments for Wednesday.The Theatre Beautiful Sixth at Washington S i

OrdersNo Phone, C. O. D. or Approval
Basement i 1

i


